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Organizational Effectiveness and
Retention Rates of
School Districts in Louisiana
Allen W. Comfort and William W. Falk*
Introduction
Since the mid-1970's, public education

in

Louisiana has found

itself the

come as no
have come as a

object of a hue and cry for "accountability." This should have
surprise to analysts of public education nor should
surprise to those involved as professional educators.

it

The

call for

accounta-

outgrowth of a long-term trend toward conceptualizing
the schools as businesses. Callahan^ has documented this trend and
suggests that it originated at the turn of the present century when educators
began thinking of themselves as professionals caught up in the "management" of education. The whole history of standardized tests is but one
example of an attempt to exert a type of "quality control" on the educational "product." As some educators might put it, such tests are a
"yardstick" by which they can measure how well students and teaching
staff are doing. This approach to public education reached a sort of apex in
the late 1960's with the advent of "performance based teaching." Large
corporations such as RCA were induced to experiment with instruction
whereby teachers were paid according to how well their students did on a
series of standardized tests. The teachers, then, were contracted in such a
way that their income was predicated on getting their students to do well on
the tests. In this case, passing the tests became the over-riding concern of
the educational process at the expense of more humanistic goals.
This report is not an attempt to determine what should be going on in the
classroom. Rather, it is an attempt to document how well the schools are
succeeding in what we state as an educational goal i.e., keeing students
in school through high school graduation. This in no way calls into question
the quality of the product once produced; it merely determines
to keep in
the business lexicon
how many products made it to the end of the
assembly line. For many educators and parents, the goodness or badness of
a school rests on its ability to help students on to graduation. This reasoning
bility is a logical

—

—

—

*Former Graduate Research Assistant and Assistant Professor, respectively. Department
of Rural Sociology, Louisiana Agricultural Experiment Station.

^Raymond

E. Callahan, Education

and

the Cult of Efficiency. Chicago: University of

Chicago Press, 1962.
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goes hand-in-glove with the emphasis in American society on attending
college, with its prerequisite of first having been graduated from high
school. Thus, the most successful high schools are those that send the
greatest proportion of their students on to college.
This study is the second in a planned series of reports on factors related
to education in Louisiana. The initial study ^ dealt with historical trends in
the state between 1950 and 1975, and considered such factors as total
population, rural and urban population, school-age population, and various
aspects of teacher training. In this report, as in the first one, there is an
interest in assessing rural variables. In particular, we shall be reporting on
the contrast between rural and urban parishes with respect to relative high
school dropout rates and also the effect that the percentage of rural population has in a model of school district organizational effectiveness.
Although graduating or dropping out of school are acts of individuals,
society-at-large has come to expect that it is the school's business to keep
students in school. The system is encouraged by the way that schools are
funded; the more students enrolled, the greater the level of support.
Students are the schools' commodity and it is important that schools retain
a large percentage of their students so that funding levels are maintained.
The need to do this has been called by some the school's '^holding
power,
while others have called it simply "retention.""*
In this study, the retention rates for all public school districts in
Louisiana have been examined. Our analysis has been done so that three
types of analyses might be reported. First, the retention rates for the state as
a whole for the last 15 years were calculated. This gives some idea of
fluctuations in the rates historically. Second, as in our previous report, we
again present analyses based on a comparison of the most urban and most
rural parishes in the state. The most urban parishes are the ones with at least
65 percent of the population classified as urban, while the rural parishes are
those with at least 65 percent of the population classified as rural. This kind
of comparative analysis allows us to contrast the more heavily populated
parishes with less heavily populated ones. The contrast is useful since
historically it has been assumed that children in urban areas would be
inclined to stay in school longer.^ While this may have been the case

^William

W.

Falk and Allen W. Comfort, Residential and Racial Trends for the
and Public School Teachers in Louisiana. Louisiana Agricultural

School- Age Population

Experiment Station, Bulletin No. 697, December, 1976.
^Daniel Schreiber, The School Dropout. Washington, D.C.: National Education Association, 1964.
'•Allen W. Comfort, School District Organization and Student Retention. Unpublished
M.A, thesis, Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge, Louisiana, December, 1977.
^W. J. Lyda and Verbinne P. Copenny, "Some selected factors associated with rural and

urban dropouts
96-98.

in

Laurens County, Georgia." Journal of Negro Education, 34 (1%5):
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'

historically,

as

we

pointed out previously, the demands on the rural

population have been changing and there

is

good reason

to believe that the

educational needs of the rural population will soon be no different from
those of urban residents. This

is especially the case in light of increasing
complexity and technology in agriculturally related occupations. The third
type of analysis deals with a model for the estimation of school district
organizational effectiveness. This last analysis is the most complicated but
it is presented in a straightforward fashion with the detailed statistical

The model is an attempt to use
demographic and school district characteristics to predict retention rates. In
an elemental way, the model is akin to evaluation research since it points
out those factors that do and do not have an effect on retention rates.
calculations reported in an appendix.

Methods and Procedures
Due to a rather unique characteristic of Louisiana school districts,
complete coverage (100 percent) of the public school students in Louisiana
in 1974-75 was possible in this research. There are 66 school districts in
Louisiana. Sixty-four of these are based on the 64 parishes of Louisiana,
with no overlap across parish boundary lines. In addition to these 64
districts, there are two other school districts, one within the city limits of
Monroe and one in Bogalusa. These districts coincide with the geographical boundaries of the cities. Consequently, the data that have been collected
are for the entire public school population. Although there was complete
coverage of the 66 Louisiana public school districts, this is still a "sample'
in that it occurs at one unique point in time.
It was of interest in this study to nearly replicate a study by Bidwell and
Kasarda.^ The data for this were readily available. Just as in the BidwellKasarda study, our data were all previously collected by the federal and
state governments.
Data for this project were obtained from the 1970 U.S. Census and the
annual reports of the Louisiana Department of Education.^ Data on children from low-income families, nonwhite population, rural population,
and educational level of the parental risk population were obtained from the
1970 Census reports. Since school district geographical boundaries coincided with parish and city boundaries, there was no need to recode any of
these data across census tracts. The data for the remaining variables were
obtained from the annual reports of the Louisiana Department of Education.

^Charles E. Bidwell and John D. Kasarda, "School district organization and student
achievement." American Sociological Review 40 (1975): 55-70.
^The educational data are from the Louisiana Department of Education One Hundred
Twenty-Third Annual Report for the Session 1971 172; One Hundred Twenty-Sixth Annual
Report for the Session 1974 /75.
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When operationalizing the variables for this study,

the goal

was

to

make

these variables as similar as possible to those of Bidwell and Kasarda. In

and their operationalization are as follows:

this study, the variables

Environmental Conditions:

School District Size (SIZE)
attendance of the school

—

operationally defined as the average daily

district.

—

Fiscal Resources (RESOURCES)
and federal) received by the school

attendance of the

district.

the total of all revenues (local, state,

divided by the average daily
This division tended to standardize the variable
district,

for the size of the district.

Disadvantaged Students (DISAD)
0-18) residing in the school district

—

the percent of

who were from

below the nationally defined poverty

all

children (ages

families with incomes

level of 1970.

—

Parental Education (EDUC)
the percent of males 20-49 years old and
15-44
females
years old residing in the school district who had completed

was based on the
could be parents, not necessarily

at least 4 years of high school education. This variable
parental "risk" population

those

who

—

those

who

were.

Percent Nonwhite
the school district

(PNONW)

who were

Percent Rural (RURAL)

who were

—

the percent of the population residing in

classified

—

by census definition

as nonwhite.

the percent of the population residing in the

by census definition as rural residents.
This variable was not included in the Bidwell-Kasarda model.
school district

classified

Structural Conditions:

—
(ADMIN) —

Pupil-Teacher Ratio (PTRATIO)
school district divided by the
Administrative Intensity

room

the average daily attendance of the

number of

full-time teachers.

the ratio of administrators to class-

teachers. Administrators are defined as principals, superintendents,

directors, supervisors,

and business agents.

Professional Support

Component (PROF)

—

the ratio of professional

support staff to classroom teachers. The professional support staff is
defined as librarians, guidance counselors, visiting teachers, agricultural
agents,

home

demonstration agents, and medical personnel.

Staff Composition Conditions:

—

(QUALIF) the percent of the total cerMaster's degree. The certified staff is defined as

Certified Staff Qualifications
tified staff with at least the

principals and classroom teachers.
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Dependent Variable:
Retention (RET)

—

the retention rate (or ''holding power") of the school
This was the percent of all ninth graders in the school district in
1971-72 who were graduated from high school in 1974-75.

districts.

Following the lead of Smith and Bertrand,^ it was decided to
dichotomize urban and rural parishes. While Smith and Bertrand chose to
operationalize the "most urban" parishes as 65 percent urban or more and
"most rural" parishes as 75 percent rural or more in 1950, we chose to use
65 percent in both cases to standardize our comparative framework. Additionally, the year 1970 was the basis on which the "most urban" and

"most rural" parishes were delineated. The result was that nine parishes
in the "most urban" category and 27 parishes were included
in the "most rural" category (see Table 4 in Appendix). School districts
are the unit of analysis used in this study. Consequendy, the two separate
school districts in Monroe and Bogalusa were also included in the "most

were included

urban" category since each

district exists entirely in

an urban area with a

population of more than 2,500.
One goal of this study was to find some method to determine the extent of
the dropout

problem

The decision was made that a cohort
number of students
was to discover how many entering high

in Louisiana.

analysis of retention rates could adequately explain the

dropping out of school. The idea

school students were retained by the school district until graduation. This

was accomplished by first finding the number of ninth graders in each
school district. Then the number of high school graduates three school
sessions later was obtained. The ratio of these two numbers was the rate at
which the school district retained students in school until graduation. This
rate was calculated for roughly the last 15 years. ^ Retention rates for
Louisiana are presented from the 1960-61 school session to the 1974-75
school session.

The model

to estimate school district organizational effectiveness conof six environmental variables of the school districts, three variables
regarding the district structure, and one variable of staff composition
(Figure 1 and Figure 3 in Appendix). These variables are linked in a casual
model to student retention rates for the school district. The environmental
sists

;

^Marion B. Smith and Alvin L. Bertrand, Rural Education in Transition: A Study of
Trends and Patterns in Louisiana. Louisiana Agricultural Experiment Station, Bulletin No.
576, December 1963.
^This number does not directly take into consideration in- and out-migration. However,
we would anticipate that this would not be a major problem here. First, in- and outmigration might largely cancel each other out. Second, we are dealing with a very short
period of time in which the rates would probably increase or decrease only slightly, if at all,
due to migration.
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SIZE
RESOURCES
DISAD
EDUC
PNCMJ
RURAL

PTRATIO
ADMIN
PROF
QUALIF

"
RETENTION

Figure

1.

—A model of school

district organizational effectiveness for Louisiana.

conditions are size, monetary resources, nonwhite population, percent of
children from low-income families, educational levels of the parental risk

population of the school

district,

and percent of the population of the school

district classified as rural residents.

The school

district structural variables

include the pupil- teacher ratio, the ratio of administrators to classroom
teachers, and the ratio of the supporting professional staff to the classroom
teachers.

The

staff

of the certified

composition variable pertains to the qualification level

staff.

model are temporarily ordered into three
assumed to occur first in time.
Logically, these environmental constraints would affect the way in which
the school district would be organized and the type of structure that would
exist. The intervening variables in this model (the second stage) are the
district organizational structure variables and the staff composition variable. The three- stage model is completed by the dependent variable of
Basically, the variables in this

stages.

The environmental

variables are

school district student retention rates.

A variable measuring the percent of the district population who are rural
residents has been included in this model. This variable

other environmental conditions because

it,

conditions that exist within each school district.

was important because of the

is

included with

too, describes the ecological
It

was felt that this variable

large proportion of the Louisiana population

34 percent in 1970). In addition,
view that rural residents have a
life style that is different from their urban counterparts. The writings of
Smith and Zopf, Nelson, Rogers and Burdge, and even Sorokin and
Zimmerman indicate that there will be differences in schools and in
that

is

most

classified as rural (approximately

texts

on

rural sociology express the

8

students due to a rural

This report

life style.

organized so that summary data are

first presented on the
statewide retention rates. Comparisons between the most rural and the most
urban parishes concerning retention rates are then presented. Next, convenis

tional regression analysis

used to report the predictive

is

organizational model for Louisiana school districts.
report

is

ability

The final

of the

section of the

included to discuss the implications of selected findings that are of

interest.

Data Analysis
Retention Rate Trends
It

due

might generally be assumed
to the great

amount of

that retention rates are steadily increasing

Such is not
Over the last 15 years the statewide public
has increased from 59.1 percent during the 1960-61
attention being given to education.

the case in Louisiana, however.

school retention rate

school session to 66 percent during the 1974-75 school session, but there
have been as least two periods when substantial declines took place (Figure
2; and Table 5 in Appendix). During the early 1960's the retention rate
increased steadily to a high of 67.4 percent in 1964-65. The next school
year, however, the percentage of ninth graders retained in school until

graduation decreased.

The statewide

retention rate did not again reach a

when 68.4

percent of the

ninth graders had been retained until high school graduation.

The next year

point this high until the 1968-69 school session
there
1

was

a tremendous decline in this figure that did not slow until the

97 1 -72 school session From the 1 97 1 -72 school session to the present the
It has not yet reached the high of 68.4
.

retention rate for the state has varied.

percent that was obtained in 1968-69.

Rural-Urban Comparisons
ranged from a low of 49
Winn Parish (Table
1). Generally, there were proportionally more most urban school districts
than most rural school districts in the group with the highest retention rates.
The median retention rate for the state was 64 percent. Sixty-four percent of
the most urban districts had retention rates higher than the median rate for
the 66 public school districts (Table 2). However, 63 percent of the most
rural districts had retention rates lower than the median rate.
In 1974-75 the retention rates

by school

district

percent in Claiborne Parish to a high of 80.4 percent in

Lynn Smith and Paul Zopf, Principles of Inductive Rural Sociology. PhiladelDavis Company, 1970; Lowry Nelson, Rural Sociology. New York: American
Book Company, 1955; Everett M. Rogers and Rabel J. Burdge, Social Change in Rural
Society. New York: Appleton-Century-Crofts, Inc., 1972; Pitmin Sorokin and Carl C.
Zimmerman, Principles of Rural-Urban Sociology. New York: Henry Holt and Company,
^^See T.

phia: F. A.

1929.
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2.

—Trends

in the Louisiana retention rate.

All of the most urban school districts had retention rates of at least 60

percent in 1974-75, but 41 percent of the most rural school districts had

below this point (Table
most rural school districts had retention

retention rates

districts

with retention rates

this

high

None of

the most urban or the
above 80 percent. The school
into the "other" category that is

1).

rates

fall

neither tremendously rural nor urban.

The

variables included in the

model

to predict school district organiza-

can be discussed regarding the most
rural and most urban school districts. The mean levels for each type of
district are reported in Table 3.
tional effectiveness (i.e., "retention")

The mean
districts.

On

retention rate

was much higher in the 1 1 most urban school
most urban districts were retaining 66.5

the average, the
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Retention rates by school district

School district

2

.

51, J
51,.4
,

49,,4

49.,0

^Retention rates are based on the percent of a 9th grade cohort
in high school at graduation in the senior year

s

till

:

o

Some retention rates may seem to be equal due to rounding. Actua lly,
there are no "ties" and school districts are listed in descending order.

*Most Rural school district.
**Most Urban school district.

percent of the ninth graders to high school graduation, while the most rural
districts

were retaining 61.7 percent.

Some

of the results are quite surprising. Even though the most rural
mean retention rate than the most urban school
districts, these rural districts had a higher administrative intensity (9.36
percent to 5.95 percent), a larger ratio of professionals to classroom
school districts had a lower

teachers (8.30 percent to 6.49 percent), and a lower pupil-teacher ratio

(18.59 to 19.49). In addition,

when the RESOURCE
11

variable

was

recalcu-

.

Table 2

.

—

Retention rates above or below the median

U JLo LL

OCIIUC/X

J.(,

1.

Most urban
Most rural
Total

974-75

below median

Tot al

16 (57%)
10 (37%)

4 (36%)
12 (43%)
17 (63%)

11 (100%)
28 (100%)
27 (100%)

33 (50%)

33 (50%)

66 (100%)

(64%)

7

Other

1

o

above median

Classification

in

N = 66

Median = 64.0%

Table 3.

model

—Mean

in

values for the variables

in

a Louisiana school

district effectiveness

1974-75

Variables
RET

PTRATIO
ADMIN
PROF
QUALIF
RESOURCE
DISAD
EDUC
PNONW

Most rural
school districts

Other
school districts

61 70%
18 59
9 36%
8 30%
33 47%
$1,308 10
41 34%
25 90%
35 35%

N

==

65 70%
18 97

80%
48%
67%
00
54%
86%
53%

7

7

33

$1,215
36
28
31

N

27

==

28

Most urban
school districts
66 50%
19 49
5 95%

49%

6

37 78%

$1,237 10
25 68%
39 45%
27 40%
N

==

11

^RET = retention rate for the district; PTRATIO = pupil- teacher ratio;
ADMIN = ratio of administrators to classroom teachers; PROF = ratio of
professional staff to classroom teachers; QUALIF = percentage of staff
with at least a Master's degree; RESOURCE = total revenues per pupil for
the district; DISAD = percentage of children from poverty level families;
EDUC = percentage of males (20-49) and females (15-44) with at least a
high school education; PNCNW = percentage of district classified as
non-white

The variables SIZE and RURAL were not included since their values
would have been meaningless in this type of analysis.

lated

on a per-pupil

basis, the

most rural school districts had a larger
most urban districts ($1,308.10 to

per-pupil expenditure than did the

$1,237.10).

However, on those variables where the most urban school districts had
the ''better" measure, the differences were often much greater. The most
urban

districts

had a great deal fewer disadvantaged children (25.68 per-

many more better-educated parents (39.45
percent vs. 25.90 percent). Additionally, the proportion of teachers with

cent vs. 41.34 percent) and

12

.

advanced degrees was larger

in the

most urban school

districts

(37.7

percent to 33.47 percent).

The Organizational Model

A series of hypotheses were developed concerning the relationships that
would occur among the variables in the organizational model. The first
hypothesis was that the environmental conditions (district size, fiscal
resources, disadvantaged children, parental education, rural population,

and nonwhite population) would be related

to

and affect the

district struc-

tural variables (pupil-teacher ratio, administrative intensity,

and profes-

sional support component). Fiscal resources, parental education, and the
rural population significantly affected the pupil-teacher ratios (see
in

Appendix

for a

more

Table 6

sophisticated treatment of these relationships).

administrative intensity

was

significantly affected

by school

The

district size,

fiscal resources, and percent disadvantaged children. None of the environmental conditions had a significant effect on the professional support
component. Much of the variance was accounted for in the pupil-teacher
ratio (56 percent) and the administrative intensity (64 percent), but the
professional support variable had comparatively little explained variation
(28 percent). This hypothesis received only moderate support.
The second hypothesis was that environmental conditions would be
related to and affect staff composition. This hypothesis was not supported
at all.

Only one relationship was

significant (that

from

RESOURCES

to

QUALIF) and

only 18 percent of the variance in the staff composition
component was accounted for by the environmental condition.

The

was

that environmental conditions, district struccomposition would be related to and affect the
school district retention rate. Also, the effects of the exogenous variables
would be mediated by the intervening variables. There was little or no
support for this relationship. One significant effect was found and 21
percent of the variance was explained. Only the staff qualifications seemed
to significantly affect the school district retention rates. In addition, only
one exogenous variable showed signs of large mediated effects with much
of the effect of fiscal resources mediated by staff qualifications (49.7

third hypothesis

tural variables,

and

staff

percent)

Interpretation of Results
Retention Rate Trends

Retention rates in Louisiana have shown considerable variation in the
decade. The most significant decrease was from 1968-69 to 1971-72.

last

This time period roughly corresponds to that time when desegregation hit
full force in Louisiana. Two possible explanations for this decreasing
13

retention rate are (1) that parents

removed

their children

from public

schools and placed them in nonpublic schools to graduate, or (2) that
children left the public schools and did not continue their education at any

was a time when parents in Louisiana
were not accustomed to a racial mixture in the public schools and many of
them went to great lengths in attempting to prevent it. This is obvious from
the fact that the number of students entering public high schools decreased
during this time period. The importance of the emerging nonpublic schools
is reinforced by the fact that the state retention rates in public schools still
have not regained the high level of 1968-69. If higher status students are in
nonpublic schools, then on the average slightly lower status students who
other school, public or private. This

are less likely to graduate are in the public schools.

The

result is

lower

retention rates.

Rural-Urban Comparisons
Generally, the results from the comparison of the most urban and most
rural school districts

were

to

be expected. The most urban areas did have

higher retention rates, as had been suggested by other research and the
literature.

At times

much

education as

it

has been implied that rural people don't value

as urban people. Others

have suggested

that rural

youth

home. Whatever the case, the
Louisiana school data have shown that urban districts retained more youth
than did rural districts. A partial explanation for this is that more teachers
with advanced degrees were in the urban school districts. It seems that the
urban areas were able to attract more of these better-educated teachers.

must leave school

to take jobs or help out at

Surprisingly, the most urban school districts had lower percentages of"
the nonwhite population and disadvantaged children. Normally, these

groups are more likely to be found in higher percentages in urban districts.
Nonwhites in the Deep South have supposedly migrated to urban areas, but
this does not seem to be the case in Louisiana. Proportionally, more
disadvantaged children and more nonwhites still reside in the rural school
districts. However, because this is the case the higher retention rate in
urban school districts is more easily explained. Disadvantaged children and
nonwhites seem to be associated with lower status and with lower retention
rates. Since these variables were lower in the urban districts, retention rates

were higher.
It

seems

logical to

assume

that the parental education level

is

much

urban areas have had bettereducated populations and there is no reason to believe that this gap has yet
been bridged. Possibly the fact that these parents are better educated shows
that they expect more of their children
in this case, high school graduation. Hence, the retention rates were higher in urban areas.
The variables that were better' in the most rural school districts may be
higher in the urban

districts. Historically,

—

'
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One might expect that increased administrative
and professional support would be associated with higher retention rates. Such is not the case in Louisiana. The most rural school districts
had higher mean levels for ADMIN and PROF, but lower mean levels for
RET. This is probably due to the fact that a certain number of administrators and professionals will be required in all schools; it is an economy of
scale. Because rural areas had these required administrators and professionals, but fewer classroom teachers, the ratios tended to be higher.
The higher mean level of per-pupil expeditures in most rural school
districts was also surprising. This suggests that urban areas may get "more
for their money." For example, an urban school might buy expensive
more

difficult to interpret.

intensity

equipment, then use it for six chemistry classes. A rural school
might need the same equipment to teach chemistry even when there is only
one class. Inflation could also have an impact consider gasoline. An
urban school bus might run a route of just a few blocks before it is filled
with students. However, a rural school bus may have to run a route of
several miles (at great expense) before completing it. Obviously, urban
areas spend more money, but proportionally the most rural school districts
scientific

—

spend more per pupil.
The lower pupil-teacher ratios in rural school districts is interesting. It
had been assumed that PTRATIO's would be high in rural areas. In
actuality, they were lower in rural districts than in urban ones (18.59 to
19.49). This may be due to fewer students in rural schools. State law
requires that a certain number of courses must be taught. If a relatively few
students are rationed out among these courses, the PTRATIO's would be
lower.

The Organizational Model
only a small amount of the variance was
accounted for (21 percent) and none of the hypotheses was completely
supported; consequendy, the task of interpreting these data was quite
difficult. The first hypothesis was concerned with the effect of the enviIn the

model tested

in this study,

ronmental variables on the district structural variables. It had been
hypothesized that PTRATIO would be positively affected by SIZE and

and inversely affected by RESOURCES, EDUC, and PNONW.
Only two of these relationships were supported.
The strongest relationship was found between RESOURCES and
PTRATIO. It would seem plausible to assume that districts with more
money could (1) afford to increase the number of teachers, and (2) would
do so, thereby reducing the pupil-teacher ratios. Since this was the case in

RURAL,

the Louisiana public school districts, apparentiy those districts that had
more money did in fact hire more teachers, thereby lowering the pupil-

teacher ratios.

The other

variable to significantly affect
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PTRATIO was RURAL. The

assumption was made that rural areas would have a hard time retaining
it was assumed that these areas would probably
have
less fiscal resources with which to attract or to add new
teachers. Consequently, getting teachers in rural areas might be difficult and the
number
of pupils for each teacher would be high. As shown in the mean comparisons, our assumptions about the most rural districts were incorrect—
they
had comparatively more resources and a lower pupil-teacher ratio. Howteachers. In addition,

was true only on the average. It must be recalled that there are far
more rural than urban school districts, and there is more variability between
them. Thus, in our model the percent rural turns out to be a good indicator
ever, this

PTRATIO. This suggests that the percent rural and PTRATIO vary
together—as one increases, so does the other. In general, then, the
PTRATIO will go up as the percent rural goes up, even though the rural
mean PTRATIO was less than the urban mean.
The assumption had been made that as school district size increased, the
pupil-teacher ratio would increase also. A greater number of students
would be assigned to a fixed number of teachers. The results should be
of

PTRATIO's.

higher

even though

Basically this type of effect

this effect

was

large,

it

was found. However,
was not a significant relationship. This

suggests that sometimes large school districts may have lower PTRATIO's
and there is not as much variation between large and small districts as might
have been expected (the range was from 15.3 to 21.5). This was probably
due to other characteristics that are associated with large districts, such as
an urban lifestyle, and a different utilization of available resources.

The most surprising variable affecting the pupil-teacher ratio was the
parental education level. It had been predicted that districts with higher
education levels for parents would be likely to have lower pupil-teacher
This

because more highly educated adults would be more likely to
where their children could get a "quality" education. This "quality" education could be defined as
classrooms with lower
pupil-teacher ratios where the student would be likely to get more indiratios.

want

is

to reside in areas

vidual attention from the teacher. However, the data for Louisiana
public
school districts indicated a positive relationship between these two

variables. In other words, districts with higher parental education
levels also
had higher PTRATIO's. It is difficult to imagine that more highly educated

parents would want their children to be in districts with higher
PTRATIO's. Our explanation of this is based on our understanding of the
use of public and private schools in Louisiana.
it should be noted that Louisiana has
a large Catholic population.
Historically, Catholic parochial schools have been heavily supported
and

First,

have even received favorable treatment in the state legislature wherein
funds have been appropriated for them. While it is merely speculation at
this point,

we

suggest that the peculiar effect of EDUC on PTRATIO is a
at parochial (and private) schools. It

byproduct of the large attendance
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seems reasonable to speculate that those students attending parochial
schools, which require tuition, will be more likely to come from families
who can afford to send them. In short, a disproportionate number of
students attending parochial schools will come from families of higher
socioeconomic status. The result of this is to inflate the number of students
attending public schools who came from families of relatively low
socioeconomic status for whom the parochial schools would be an unaffordable financial burden. This seems especially likely in the urban areas of
the southern part of the state, which are also the most heavily Catholic
(areas such as New Orleans, Lafayette, and Lake Charles). Thus, these
areas may have parents with higher education levels residing in them, but
many of these parents may be Catholic and may be sending their children to
private schools. For them, then, the schools with higher pupil-teacher
ratios are not a problem because while they are in a particular school
district

they are not necessarily of

Second,

it.

should be noted that as a result of widespread implementation
of school desegregation practices, private school academies began to
appear, particularly in the early 1970's. Again, it is the parents with the
higher education and income who can most easily afford to send their
children to these schools. Thus, while they live in a particular district, it
does not necessarily follow that their children will be attending the public
it

schools.

The next

area of concern involved the effect of the environmental

on the administrative intensity of the school district. Of the four
relationships that were considered, all effects were in the suggested directions with three of the relationships being significant. It was assumed that
increasing school district size would not necessarily require more administrators. More teachers might be necessary, but basically the same number
of administrators would suffice. The result would be that the ratio of
administrators to classroom teachers should decrease. This seemed to be

variables

the case with the Louisiana public school districts.

was found between these two variables,

A negative relationship

indicating that as the school district

size increased, the administrative intensity of the district tended to de-

crease.

and ADMIN seemed quite
logical. A school district with more money to spend would be more likely
to have more special programs and more need for extra administrators. It
may not be necessary to increase the number of administrators just because

The

relationship concerning

RESOURCES

is more money available, it is
more administrators would be hired. Data for Louisiana supported this assumption. Those districts with more fiscal resources tended to

the school district size increases, but if there
likely that

have a larger administrative

intensity.

The incidence of disadvantaged children often
programs to care for their needs. Since
17

is

associated with special

this is the case,

more administrators

may be
was by

The most surprising
was its large size. This

required to supervise these extra activities.

thing about this relationship for the Louisiana data

in the entire model.
of
proportion
of administhe
Again, this suggests that the main predictor
trators in a district will be the proportion of disadvantaged children, for
whom there are more remedial and federally subsidized programs (e.g..

Title

I

The

far the largest effect

found for any relationship

programs) which require supervision.
final

assumption concerning

RURAL variable.

ADMIN suggested a positive effect by

that the number of adminiswould remain constant regardless of SIZE, it was also assumed that
this number would remain constant regardless of rural background. The
only difference would be that as the rural population increases, the number
of required teachers would decrease. In short, there is an economy of scale

the

Just as

it

was assumed

trators

in district organizational matters.

This should cause

ADMIN to increase for

rural districts. Generally, school districts with larger proportions of rural

residents in the population also tended to have a larger ratio of administrators to

classroom teachers.

All six of the environmental variables were hypothesized to have a direct
effect
tricts.

on the professional support component (PROF) of the school disNone of these relationships was supported by the data; consequently,

interpretations are difficult. It had been anticipated that larger districts
(SIZE) and those with more money (RESOURCES) would need and/or
could afford more professional staff. Also, in areas where the parents are
highly educated (EDUC) there should be greater pressure for more counselors, etc., to adequately guide the children. Since nonwhite (PNONW)
and disadvantaged students (DISAD) have tended at times to be poorer
students, they often need more extra help in the form of specialists and
remedial instruction. Finally, a certain number of professionals would
always be necessary, even in rural areas (RURAL) with fewer teachers;
hence, this ratio of professionals to teachers should be higher. Nothing can
really be said about this variable, however. Three of the coefficients were
so small (DISAD, EDUC, and PNONW) that they had no effect on PROF
whatsoever. The only variable anywhere close to significance was RESOURCES. Generally, school districts with more fiscal resources tended
to have larger ratios of professionals to classroom teachers.
,

The second hypothesis was concerned with the effect of the environmental conditions on the staff composition variable. It was anticipated
that SIZE, RESOURCES, and EDUC would have a positive effect on
QUALIF, while DISAD, RURAL, and
would have an inverse
effect. Only one of these relationships was supported by the data.
Bidwell and Kasarda had posited that SIZE would be an indicator of

PNONW

community

size.

Larger communities should have a larger collection of
Consequendy, the QUALIF variable should be

well-qualified teachers.

higher for the larger school

districts.

Such was not the case in Louisiana. As
18

,

school district size increased, QUALIF tended to decrease. This effect was
very small, though. The problem that exists is in determining what it is
districts that results in a lower ratio of teachers with
advanced degrees. This may be a function of a larger labor market in urban
areas; thus, as size increases it may be necessary to continually add new
teachers who do not have advanced degrees. It is most common for a
teacher to get his or her first teaching job without an advanced degree. If a

about large school

school district hired a number of these teachers, this could conceivably

cause the QUALIF ratio to decrease.
The hypothesis was made that as school
resources, they

more educated)

would be able

to afford

districts

and

teachers. This relationship

had increasing financial

to attract better-qualified (i.e.

was supported by

the data.

As

the fiscal resources of a district increased, the ratio of teachers with

advanced degrees
also.

This

is

to those teachers

without advanced degrees increased
more money should be able to

possible because districts with

pay the higher starting salaries necessary
teachers. Also, districts with
*

to

attract better-qualified

more resources may have more

special or

'extra" programs that require teachers with advanced degrees.

was

more highly educated parents would want
would want more
highly educated teachers for their children. Consequently, more highly
educated parents were assumed to live in districts where the QUALIF ratio
would be higher. This relationship was supported by the very large effect
It

also hypothesized that

the best possible education for their children, and hence

found

in the

Louisiana data. Louisiana school

districts

with higher levels of

parental education also had higher ratios of teachers with advanced degrees
to teachers without

advanced degrees.

was hypothesized that the rural population and the nonwhite population would be inversely related to the qualifications of the staff. Rural areas
would be hard-pressed to attract more highly educated teachers to their
school districts. This relationship was not supported by the data. A low
negative effect was found between RURAL and QUALIF. This suggests
It

that those school districts with large rural populations

may have had fewer

teachers with advanced degrees, but the rural-urban difference

was not

as

we had anticipated.
Next we examined the effects of all of the exogenous and the intervening

great as

variables

on the school

district retention rate. Theoretical interpretations

are difficult because only 2 1 percent of the variance

only one relationship (of 10) was significant.
ables,

it

was

felt that

SIZE, DISAD,

RURAL,

inversely related to school district retention rates.
as the size of a school increases,

some

students

was accounted

for

Of the environmental
and
It

PNONW

and

vari-

would be

has been suggested that

become

alienated

from the

system. If these students need help, but do not get it, they may be less likely
to graduate. For these data, however, a positive relationship was found. It

seems

that as school district size got larger, the retention rate increased.
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Possibly this
likely to

be

is

a result of the fact that the better-educated teachers are

More support is
effect on RET.

DISAD

more

and these teachers help keep students in school.
offered for this in our discussion of the QUALIF variable's

in large areas,

and

PNONW could be considered measures of the lower status

As

such, these groups seem to be less likely to finish school.
Both measures were in the predicted direction. DISAD seemed to have a
very strong effect on RET, but the effect of PNONW was fairly weak.
Consequendy, school districts with greater proportions of disadvantaged
children were likely to have lower retention rates. It seems that poorer
families (as measured by children below poverty level) tend to perpetuate
their status by failing to get an adequate education. The same basic idea is
true for the nonwhite population, but in this case the relationship was not as

population.

evident.

At times
as

much

it

g
*

has been suggested that rural residents do not value education

as others do,

and

that they are

more

likely to start

working

j|

full-time at an earlier age. If this
likely to stay in school.

is

so, rural students

The Louisiana data

offer

assumptions. While the effect was not significant,
direction.

It

seems, then, that school

districts

may

often be less

some support for these
it was in the predicted

with larger rural populations

tend to have lower retention rates.

The environmental conditions of

RESOURCES

and

EDUC

were

hypothesized to have a positive effect on RET. The fiscal resources of the
district seemed to have no effect on the retention rate. Nothing can really be
said about this relationship. Concerning

assume

that

EDUC,

it

had been logical

more highly educated parents would encourage

to

their children

to get an education also; hence, districts with high levels of parental

education would also have high retention rates. Such was not the case in
Louisiana.

A rather large effect was found (Pkd = - -240) which suggested

that as the parental education level of a district increased, the retention rate

of the

district

decreased.

It

seems impossible to fathom that as more parents

get a high school education, their children get less education.

A possible

explanation concerns the existence of nonpublic schools. It is entirely
possible that in the school districts with high parental education levels,
these better-educated parents may be more likely to send their children to

nonpublic schools. Consequently, these parents are included in the EDUC
variable, but their children are not included in the RET variable. This is the
same line of discussion presented for the paradoxical effect of EDUC on

PTRATIO.
The

none of the environmental conditions seemed to affect
The intervening variable of PTRATIO was hypothesized
to have an inverse relationship with RET. Students in schools with lower
PTRATIO' s would be likely to get more special attention. This added
attention and closer atmosphere should lead to higher retention rates. The
result is that

the retention rate.
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I
Louisiana data failed to show
predicted direction, but

suggested for

it

this relationship.

was so small

The

that

no

coefficient

was

in the

effect can really

be

PTRATIO.

The intervening variables of ADMIN, PROF, and QUALIF were
hypothesized to be directly related to RET. It was assumed that more
administrators and professional staff would be available to help the potential dropouts. For example, more counselors and teaching specialists may
give the personal attention to a potential dropout that he needs. More
administrators may be associated with special programs aimed at keeping
these students in school. The Louisiana data did not support these relationships. The effect of ADMIN on RET was quite large, but it was not
significant. Generally, though, it seems that as the administrative intensity
of the school district increases, the retention rate increases also. The
relationship

between

PROF and RET was almost zero, yet in the literature,

increasing the professional staff

reduce the dropout

was often suggested

as the best

way

to

rate.

The assumption was made

that teachers with more education would be
keep the potential dropout in school. Whatever the
dynamics of this, it remains that this was the only variable that significantly
affected the school district retention rates. Those districts with increasing
levels of staff qualifications were likely to have higher retention rates. This
was an important finding since the interpretation of the regression coeffi-

better qualified to

cient here
will also

is

that if staff qualifications are increased, then the retention rate

be increased. Thus, the greater the

staff qualifications, the greater

the retention rate.

be discussed. One exogenous
amount of mediated effects.
This is not too surprising. It is very difficult to imagine how money, by
itself, could raise the retention rate. Just having the resources is not going

Only the mediated

variable

effects

—RESOURCES —had

remain

to

a substantial

to cause more students to graduate from high school. The solution is in the
ways the fiscal resources are spent. This is what the mediated effects show.
The intervening variable of QUALIF best mediates the effects of RESOURCES on RET. Fiscal resources cannot raise retention rates, but the
resources can increase the number of better-educated teachers and these

teachers can then help raise the retention rate.

The results of the data seem to
measure the

indicate that the utilization of a variable to

its obverse, the urban population) is a
necessary condition in school district organizational research. The RURAL

rural population (or

variable significantly affected only one of the intervening variables, but in
every case the effect was in the direction that was expected. Also, in every

seemed large enough to assume that it was not entirely
were in that direction. The rural population did
not significantly affect the school district retention rate, but, again, it was a
fairly large effect in the assumed direction. In short, human ecology, in a
situation, the effect

by chance

that the results
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5

school

district,

seems

to

be an important variable in the general understand-

ing of school district organization.

Summary and
This study

is

An

Louisiana.

Conclusions

the second in a projected series concerning education in

attempt has been

made

to analyze the organizational effec-

tiveness of Louisiana public school districts

.

The logic utilized was that one

measure of organizational effectiveness or organizational "success"
ability

is

the

of the school districts to retain their high school students until

graduation. Consequently, the retention rates and the factors affecting

them were analyzed

to discover the effectiveness of the public school

district organization.

The

current study has used data from the 1970 U.S. Census of the

population of Louisiana and the annual reports of the Louisiana Depart-

ment of Education

to assess trends in

Louisiana education. The units of
most urban and

analysis have been the state, the school district, and the

most

rural school districts (defined as

Summary

65 percent urban or

rural).

Highlights

1. The retention rate for Louisiana has increased from 59.1 percent
during the 1960-61 school session to 66 percent during the 1974-75 school

session.
2.

The highest

retention rate for Louisiana

was 68.4 percent, obtained

during the 1968-69 school session.
3

.

A decline in the Louisiana retention rates occurred during the period

when desegregation reached
4.

The

its

peak (from 1968-69

to 1971-72).

retention rates for public school districts ranged

49 percent in Claiborne Parish to a high of 80.4 percent in

from a low of

Winn

Parish.

5 The median retention rate for public school districts was 64 percent.
The mean retention rate was 64.2 percent.
.

6.

The most rural school

districts

had greater administrative

intensity,

a greater professional support component, lower pupil- teacher ratios, and
larger per-pupil expenditures.

The most urban school

had greater staff qualification
lower levels of disadvantaged
children, and smaller proportional nonwhite populations.
7.

districts

levels, higher parental education levels,

8

.

The mean retention rate

percent. For the
9.

most

for the

most urban school districts was 66.
it was 61.7 percent.

rural school districts

Sixty-four percent of the most urban school districts had retention

rates higher than the

median, whereas 63 percent of the most rural school
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districts

10.

had retention

rates

The administrative

intensity of the school districts

depressed by the size of the
1 1

.

district

lower than the median.

was

significantly

district.

Increases in fiscal resources and the disadvantaged population in the

were associated with increases

in administrative intensity.

12. The pupil- teacher ratio of the district is significantly increased by an
upward change in the rurality of a district and the percentage of the parental

risk population with at least a high school education.
13.

An increase in fiscal resources has a significant depressing effect on

pupil-teacher ratios.
14.

The

15.

The only

affect retention

by

As

significantly affected

fiscal resources.

structural variable of the school districts to significantly

was

positive relationship
16.

were

qualifications of the certified staff

(positively) only

the qualifications of the certified staff. There

was a

between the two variables.

a predictor of dropout rates, this

model explained about 21

percent of the total variation in student retention rates

among Louisiana

public school districts.
17.
is

A variable to measure the rural population (as an ecological factor)

a necessary condition in school district organizational research.

Implications

From our analysis,

three findings merit

some

further discussion because

each of them implies that a social accounting of education
project. First, the general retention rates in Louisiana

is a worthwhile
have increased

through the years with a leveling off in the last few years. This indicates
that retention rates may have reached an apex of sorts. In the most ideal of
circumstances, we might posit that everyone would graduate from high
school (and, perhaps, even college); this would be in keeping with the
humanistic goals of some educators (e.g., John Dewey) and the more
vocational interests of many state legislatures (to include Louisiana).
However, it is apparent that not everyone will stay in school long enough to
graduate, and, from a labor economics standpoint, this may not be such a
bad thing since the labor market is hard-pressed to absorb all potentially
employable persons as it is. Additionally, as educational attainment levels

have increased,

historically the requisites for

also. If present trends continue,

we can

employment have changed

say that roughly two-thirds of the

students entering high school in Louisiana will graduate. Put differently,
this

means

that one-third of all public school children will not graduate

from high school and will have to compete in and be absorbed by a labor
market that has increasingly higher requisites for job placement. For this
23

one-third,

have some vocational

will be important to

it

skills that are

saleable in the contemporary job market.

A

second finding worth discussion deals with the difference between
and urban parishes. Given the increasingly technical labor market in
many rural areas, potential employees in these areas may become subjected
to the same kinds of job requisites as employees in urban areas. While this
is merely a hypothesis at this point, it is very reasonable to anticipate this
shift in job requisites since many of the new agribusinesses have their
origins in urban areas (e.g., Ralston-Purina in St. Louis) and in nonagriculturally related industries (e.g., urban banks investing in rural land
holdings). Again it is merely a hypothesis, but with rapid social change
occurring in rural areas, rural youth must be counseled to understand the
long-term importance of attaining at least a high school diploma. The
importance is more pertinent for its likelihood of making available a
broader range of potential jobs to choose from rather than any kind of
guarantee of earning significantly more income over the course of one's
rural

lifetime.

A final point worth mentioning is the general need to understand school
district organizational effectiveness.

Although our model explained only a

small amount of the variance for retention, the substantive issue addressed

by the model

is still

—

important

i.e.,

how

well school districts succeed at

attaining goals. In analyzing this goal attainment process,

we

can also

come to better understand the complexity of the district as an organizational
entity. It is via this type of analysis that we may get estimates on how much
various organizational components contribute (or,

fail to

contribute) to

organizational success. This has obvious policy implications. In our model

we

failed to

show any

from three of the four organizawe wish to increase retention, our

significant effects

tional variables^ This suggests that if

efforts will be best rewarded by increasing staff qualifications rather than
by increasing administrators, or professional staff, or reducing pupil-

teacher ratios.
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Appendix
Table 4.

—A

listing

of the most rural

Most rural
school districts

and most urban school districts

Percent
rural

Bogalusa
Monroe
Orleans
Jefferson
St. Bernard
East Baton Rouge
Caddo
Ouachita
Calcasieu
Lafayette
St. Mary

.

.

C amer on

Grant
LaSalle
Red River
bt. Helena
Tensas
West Carroll
West Feliciana

100
100
100
r\
1 r\r\
iUU U
.

.

.

•

100.0
100
100
.

.

S ab ine

oo

Pointe Coupee
Bienville
Livingston
Union
Franklin
Catahoula
Avoyelles
East Feliciana
St. Charles
DeSoto
Plaquemines
Richland
Jackson
Ascension
St. James
Iberville

82
81.5
81.5
81.5
77.7
76.5
73.7
73.4
72.8
71.7
71.7
68.5
68.2

Louisiana

Most urban
school districts^

100
100
1 on
n

Assumption
r> — 1 J..^ 1 1
Laiaweii

in

o

in

1

970

Percent
urban
100 .0
100 .0
99 .7
95 .8
91 .3
86 .9
85 .5
78 .5
74 .8
71 .6
65 .2

N = 11

.

68.0
67.2
66.7

N = 27

The independent school districts of Bogalusa and Monroe coincide with
the geographical boundaries of those cities; all other districts are at
the parish level.
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The variables are: A = school district size; B = fiscal resources;
C = disadvantaged children; D = parental education; E = rural population;
F = nonwhlte population; G = pupil- teacher ratio; H = administrative Intensity; I = professional support component; J: qualifications of the
staff; K = school district retention rate.
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Figure 3. A causal diagram of a model of school district organizational effectiveness
for Louisiana.
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Table 5.

School
session

—Trends

in

the Louisiana retention rate

Public school
9th grade
registration
3 years earlier^

Graduates

1975-76
1974-75
1973-74
1972-73
1971-72
1970-71
1969-70
1968-69
1967-68
1966-67

72,748
72,255
69,999
68,744
70,195

47,691
46,808
45,704
45,563
44,446
43,641
43,883
41,797
40,503

1 7D J — DO

799

1964-65
1963-64
1962-63
1961-62
1960-61

39,269
35,122
28,823
28,492
27,543

Retention
rate (%)

66.0
66.9
66.5
64.9

__2

__2

65.6
68.4
67.5
66.3

66,566
64,114
61,963
61,078

m9

f»n

9

67.4
65.5
60.9
59.4

58,275
53,591
47 294
47,980
,

46 641
,

'For example, graduates from 1974'-75 are paired with 9th graders in
1971-72.

^Inf ormation not available.

Table 6.
als for

—Standard

regression coefficients, coefficients of determination,

a model of school

A
C

D
E
F
G

organizational effectiveness (N

=

and

residu-

66)

Dependent variables^

Predetermined
variables^
B

district

G

H

.250

-.285*
.231**
.593***

.387***
-.057
.334*
.305*
-.223

-

I

.156
.164

-.157

-.206
.228
.053
.034
.204
.060

J

-.100
.277*
.023
.347

-.102
.119

K
.212
.017

-.296
-.240
-.181
-.077
-.019

H

.213

I

-.039
.293*

J

r2

.562

.642

.277

.178

.209

Residual

.662

.599

.850

.906

.943

The variables are: A = school district size; B = fiscal resources;
C = disadvantaged children; D = parental, education level; E = rural
population; F = nonwhite population; G = pupil-teacher ratio; H = administrative intensity; I = professional support component; J = qualifications of the staff; K = school district retention rate.
•k
-k-k^ *** = significant differences at probabilities of 0.05,
0.01,
^
and 0.001, respectively.
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